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Abstract
Object�ves: Inflammat�on plays an �mportant role �n the pathogenes�s of ovar�an cancer. The
prognost�c value of system�c �nflammatory markers �s ga�n�ng �mportance �n cancer pat�ents. The
a�m of the present study �s to evaluate the cl�n�cal and prognost�c value of several �nflammat�on
markers to �nclude neutroph�l/lymphocyte rat�o (NLR), platelet/lymphocyte rat�o (PLR) and C-
react�ve prote�n (CRP), exam�ned pre-operat�vely �n ep�thel�al ovar�an cancer
pat�ents. Des�gn: Retrospect�ve cl�n�cal study. Subjects: A total of 97 pat�ents w�th ep�thel�al
ovar�an cancer who underwent pr�mary stag�ng surgery or debulk�ng surgery were analyzed
retrospect�vely. The �nfluence of NLR, PLR values on overall survey (OS) was tested w�th
Kaplan-Me�er method and cl�n�cal-patholog�cal parameters were tested w�th ch�-square test.
Proport�onal �nfluence of cl�n�cal-patholog�cal data on overall surv�val was tested w�th hazard
rat�o un�-var�ate and mult�-var�ate analyses. Results: Med�an values of NLR, PLR and CRP were
accepted as cut-off value. Wh�le elevated NLR (> 2.94) was assoc�ated w�th elevated CA-125
values (p = 0.002), excess amount of asc�tes (p = 0.023) and presence of res�dual tumor (p =
0.036); elevated PLR was assoc�ated w�th elevated CA-125 values (p < 0.001), excess amount of
asc�tes (p = 0.001), presence of res�dual tumor (p = 0.003) and advanced stage (p = 0.013).
Elevated CRP values were assoc�ated w�th only elevated CA-125 values (p = 0.013) and excess
amount of asc�tes (p = 0.046). In un�-var�ate analys�s, presence of post-operat�ve res�dual tumor, >
500 cc asc�tes, NLR and PLR values were assoc�ated w�th OS; �n mult�-var�ate analys�s, only
stage (p = 0.019) and presence of post-operat�ve res�dual tumor (p = 0.016) were found to be
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�ndependent r�sk factors for OS. Conclus�on: Novel prognost�c b�omarkers are urgently needed
for better pred�ct�on of surv�val and def�n�t�on of novel therapeut�c targets.
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Introduct�on

Ovar�an cancer �s the lead�ng cause of gynecolog�c cancer-related deaths worldw�de due to tumor
heterogene�ty and h�gh metastas�s potent�al [1]. A total of 14.270 ovar�an cancer-related deaths
were reported �n the USA �n 2014 [2,3]. Almost half of the pat�ents develop relapse w�th�n 16
months desp�te debulk�ng surgery and adjuvant plat�num-based chemotherapy, and 5-year
surv�val �s below 50% [4]. Surv�val rates vary w�dely even �f the pat�ents are at the same stage
and rece�ved the same treatment. Trad�t�onal stud�es are focused on the tumor character�st�cs l�ke
h�stology and grade. Important parameters that show host response l�ke tumor m�cro-env�ronment
and system�c �nflammatory response (SIR) have ga�ned �mportance only �n the last decade [5].

System�c �nflammatory response �s st�mulated by prol�ferat�on of cancer cells, metastas�s and
ang�ogenes�s [6]. Inflammat�on and �mmune response play an �mportant role �n �n�t�at�on and
progress�on of cancer and there �s an �ncreas�ng �nterest for the prognost�c value of th�s response
[7]. Wh�le neutroph�l, platelet, C-react�ve prote�n (CRP) and f�br�nogen levels �ncrease w�th the
�mmune system response �nduced by SIR med�ators, lymphocyte concentrat�on decreases.
Interleuk�n-6 (IL-6) wh�ch �s an �nflammatory cytok�ne was shown to lead to thrombocytos�s
through �ncreas�ng hepat�c thrombopo�et�n synthes�s and para-neoplast�c effect [8]. Inflammatory
cytok�nes released by the tumor and ADP �ncrease platelet count and aggregat�on by st�mulat�ng
megakaryocytes. Vascular endothel�al growth factor (VEGF) �s qu�te �mportant �n tumor
ang�ogenes�s and the most �mportant source �s platelets. CRP �s an acute phase reactant produced
�n hepatocytes aga�nst �nflammat�on [9]. It �ncreases ang�ogenes�s �n assoc�at�on w�th VEGF and
IL elevat�on [10,11]. Hofler showed the relat�onsh�p between CRP elevat�on and poor surv�val
and res�stance to chemotherapy [12]. The SIR markers that are prognost�c of oncolog�c outcomes
�nclud�ng CRP, neutroph�l/lymphocyte rat�o (NLR), platelet/lymphocyte rat�o (PLR) and
f�br�nogen have been prev�ously �nvest�gated �n many d�fferent cancer types. In add�t�on, they
have been compared �n an effort to �dent�fy the best prognost�c marker [13-16]. In the present
study, we �nvest�gated the cl�n�cal-patholog�cal relat�onsh�p between these �nflammatory markers
and ovar�an cancer, the�r prognost�c value and �nfluence on overall surv�val.

Mater�als and Methods

Eth�cs comm�ttee approval was obta�ned from Çanakkale Onsek�z Mart Un�vers�ty (date:
11.12.2019, number: 20-08).
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Pat�ents who were d�agnosed w�th ep�thel�al ovar�an cancer between December 2012 and
December 2019 �n Istanbul Kanun� Sultan Suleyman Hosp�tal and who rece�ved adjuvant
plat�num-based chemotherapy follow�ng pr�mary debulk�ng surgery were �ncluded. We excluded
pat�ents who rece�ved neo-adjuvant chemotherapy, who were d�agnosed w�th non-ep�thel�al
ovar�an tumor, who underwent surgery for recurrent d�sease, who had an act�ve �nfect�on,
secondary mal�gnancy or h�story of auto-�mmune d�sease or who had no follow-up. Med�cal data
and cl�n�cal and pathology results were obta�ned from hosp�tal data management system.

All pat�ents were followed every 3 months dur�ng the f�rst 2 post-operat�ve years and every 6
months thereafter �n accordance w�th the treatment algor�thm of the gynecolog�c oncology
department of Istanbul Kanun� Sultan Süleyman Hosp�tal. for the follow�ng �nformat�on was
obta�ned from the med�cal records: age, menopause status, stage (FIGO 2014), pre-operat�ve
laboratory data (CA 125, CRP, neutroph�l count, lymphocyte count, platelet count), presence and
amount of asc�tes, presence of post-operat�ve res�dual tumor, date of the operat�on and the f�nal
status of the d�sease unt�l December 2019. After surg�cal stag�ng, stage I and II d�sease were
categor�zed as early-stage, and stage III and IV d�sease as advanced-stage. Opt�mal surgery was
def�ned as the presence of ≤ 1 cm res�dual tumor [17]. Neutroph�l/lymphocyte rat�o was def�ned
as the rat�o of absolute neutroph�l count to lymphocyte count, PLR was def�ned as the rat�o of
platelet count to lymphocyte count. Pre-operat�ve blood tests were obta�ned from ante-cub�tal
ve�n no mre than 1 week before surgery [18].

Overall surv�val was est�mated as the durat�on between the date of the operat�on and death or the
date of the last control.
Stat�st�cal Analys�s

Med�cal data were obta�ned from the hosp�tal data management system, cl�n�cal and pathology
results were transferred to stat�st�cal software (SPSS 23). Pat�ent character�st�cs were expressed as
percent and frequency, b�ochem�cal results were summar�zed as descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs (med�an,
m�n�mum and max�mum). Normal�ty d�str�but�on of b�ochem�stry results was tested w�th
Kolmogorov-Sm�rnov test. Data were detected not to be normally d�str�buted (p < 0.05). So �t was
cons�dered to be more appropr�ate to use ar�thmet�c med�an rather than mean values. Wh�le
ar�thmet�c mean values are �nfluenced from marg�nal data, the med�an �s not [19,20]. The values
of NLR, PLR and CRP were ass�gned to one of two categor�es based on med�an values [18]. The
values below the med�an were categor�zed as “low” and the values above the med�an were
categor�zed as “h�gh”. The age of 50 years was used as the threshold value when mak�ng age
categor�zat�on. CA 125 level of 500 IU/ml an above has been assoc�ated w�th advanced stage
d�sease, subopt�mal surgery pred�ct�on and d�sease recurrence �n many stud�es [21,22]. The
relat�onsh�p between the categor�zed/categor�cal data (NLR, PLR, CRP, phase, CA125, asc�tes,
res�dual tumor) was tested us�ng Ch�-square �ndependence test. As the values �n the cells of the
observed frequenc�es �n the Ch�-square test were not below 5, only “Pearson Ch�-Square” values
and the “p value” are taken �nto cons�derat�on. For overall surv�val, the effect of the var�ables on
overall surv�val was measured w�th Cox regress�on un�var�ate and mult�var�ate hazard rat�o, and
the surv�val t�mes were est�mated us�ng the Kaplan Me�er Curve log-rank test [23].
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Results

Mean age of the pat�ents was 51 years (24-84). Of the pat�ents, 64.9% (63/97) had advanced stage
d�sease (stage 3/4) and opt�mal surgery was ach�eved �n 72.2% (70/97). Med�an surv�val was 56
months (range 1-84 months). Med�an (�nter-quart�le range, IQR) neutroph�l, platelet and
lymphocyte counts were 5.7 (2.2-14) × 10 /L, 329.10  (144-674.10 ), and 2 (0,6-4) × 10 /L,
respect�vely. Med�an NLR, PLR and CRP values were accepted as cut-off values and NLR > 2.94
was accepted as h�gh, ≤ 2.94 was accepted as low; PLR > 166.15 was accepted as h�gh, ≤ 166.15
was accepted as low. Descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs of pat�ent character�st�cs and b�ochem�cal var�ables are
presented �n Table 1.

Table 1  — Pat�ent character�st�cs.
Var�able Number (N) Percent (%)

Menopause
No 44 45.4
Yes 53 54.6

Asc�tes
No 27 27.8
< 500 cc 25 25.8
≥ 500 cc 45 46.4

Opt�mal Surgery
Yes 70 72.2
No 27 27.8

Surv�val
Deceased 29 29.9
Al�ve 68 70.1

Stage (FIGO)
Early stage ( I/II) 34 35.1
Advanced stage (III/IV) 63 64.9

CA 125 (U/ml)
< 500 65 67
> 501 32 33

Total 97 100
Var�able Med�an M�n Max
Age (years) 51 24 84
CA 125 215 6 12198
Lymphocyte count 2 0.60 4
CRP 16 2.90 145
Neutroph�l count 5.7 2.20 14
NLR 2.94 1.18 15.50
Platelet count 329000 144000 674000
PLR 166.15 72.42 562.50
Surv�val (months) 56 1 84

CA-125: cancer ant�gen 125 (U/ml), FIGO: Internat�onal Federat�on of Gynecolog�sts and Obstetr�c�ans, NLR:

neutroph�l/lymphocyte rat�o, PLR: platelet/lymphocyte rat�o, CRP: C-react�ve prote�n.

The relat�onsh�ps between age, CA 125, NLR, PLR and CRP, and stage, asc�tes, res�dual tumor
were tested w�th ch�-square test. Pre-operat�ve PLR elevat�on (PLR > 166.5) was stat�st�cally
s�gn�f�cantly assoc�ated w�th advanced stage of cancer (p = 0.013), excess amount of asc�tes (p =
0.001), elevated CA 125 values (p < 0.001) and presence of post-operat�ve res�dual tumor (p =
0.003). Elevated NLR (> 2.94) was assoc�ated w�th excess amount of asc�tes (p = 0.002), elevated
CA 125 values (p = 0.002) and presence of post-operat�ve res�dual tumor (p = 0.036). Elevated

9 3 3 9
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CRP values were tested �n only 19 pat�ents and stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly correlated w�th elevated
CA 125 values (p = 0.013) and excess amount of asc�tes (p = 0.046) (Table 2).

Table 2  — Cl�n�cal paremeters and NLR, PLR, CRP.

Parameters NLR p-value PLR p-value CRP p-valueLow H�gh Low H�gh Low H�gh
Age
< 50 (48) 22 (45.8) 26 (54.2)

0.361
23 (47.9) 25 (52.1)

0.610
7 (58.3) 5 (41.7)

0.960
≥ 51 (49) 27 (55.1) 22 (44.9) 26 (53.1) 23 (46.9) 4 (57.1) 3 (42.9)
FIGO (Stage)
Stage I-II (34) 20 (58.8) 14 (41.2)

0.229
23 (67.6) 11 (32.4)

0.013*
6 (66.7) 3 (33.3)

0.463
Stage III-IV (63) 29 (46) 34 (54) 26 (41.3) 37 (58.7) 5 (50) 5 (50)
CA 125 level
< 500 (65) 40 (61.5) 25 (38.5)

0.002**
41 (63.1) 24 (36.9)

0.001**
10 (76.9) 3 (23.1)

0.013*
≥ 500 (32) 9 (28.1) 23 (71.9) 8 (25) 24 (75) 1 (16.7) 8 (83.3)
Asc�tes
No (27) 17 (63) 1 (37)

0.023*
21 (77.8) 6 (22.2)

0.001**
4 (80) 1 (20)

0.046*< 500 cc (25) 16 (64) 9 (36) 14 (56) 11 (44) 5 (83.3) 1 (16.7)
≥ 500 cc (45) 16 (35.6) 29 (64.4) 14 (31.1) 31 (68.9) 2 (25) 6 (75)
Res�dual tumor
≤ 1 cm (70) 40 (57.1) 30 (42.9)

0.036*
42 (60) 28 (40)

0.003**
10 (66.7) 5 (33.3)

0.134
> 1 cm (27) 9 (33.3) 18 (66.7) 7 (25.9) 20 (74.1) 1 (25) 3 (75)

CA-125: cancer ant�gen 125 (U/ml), FIGO: Internat�onal Federat�on of Gynecology and Obstetr�cs.

NLR: neutroph�l/lymphocyte rat�o, PLR: platelet/lymphocyte rat�o, CRP: C-react�ve prote�n.

Ch�-Square Test * p < 0.05 �s cons�dered to be stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant, ** p < 0.01 �s cons�dered to be stat�st�cally

s�gn�f�cant.

In un�var�ate analys�s, wh�le elevated NLR (p = 0.025), elevated PLR (p = 0.008), asc�tes amount
of ≥ 500 cc (p = 0.029), presence of res�dual tumor (p = 0.001) and stage (p = 0.004) were
s�gn�f�cantly assoc�ated w�th OS; �n mult�var�ate analys�s, only the presence of res�dual tumor and
stage were satat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly assoc�ated w�th OS (Table 3).

Table 3  — Un�var�ate and mult�var�ate analys�s results of overall surv�val.

Var�ables Un�var�ate Mult�var�ate
HR 95% CI p-value HR 95% CI p-value

Age (≤ 50, > 50) 1.017 0.988-1.046 0.249
CA 125 (≤ 500, > 500) 1.192 0.454-3.128 0.721
NLR (≤ 2.94, > 2.94) 2.465 1.121-5.416 0.025*
PLR (≤ 166.15, > 166.15) 3.036 1.344-6.859 0.008**
CRP (≤ 16, > 16) 0.992 0.965-1.021 0.592
No asc�tes 0.042*
Asc�tes < 500 cc 1.45 0.389-5.399 0.580
Asc�tes ≥ 500 cc 3.297 1.126-9.65 0.029*
Post-operat�ve res�dual tumor (cm) (≤ 1 cm, > 1 cm) 5.129 2.417-10.882 0.001** 2.589 1.191-5.626 0.016*
Stage (FIGO) (I/II, III/IV) 19.495 2.65-143.396 0.004** 11.784 1.507-92.151 0.019*
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HR: hazard rat�o, CI: conf�dence �nterval.

CA-125: cancer ant�gen 125 (U/ml), FIGO: Internat�onal Federat�on of Gynecology and Obstetr�cs.

NLR: neutroph�l/lymphocyte rat�o, PLR: platelet/lymphocyte rat�o, CRP: C-react�ve prote�n.

* p < 0.05 �s cons�dered to be stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant, ** p < 0.01 �s cons�dered to be stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant.

The assoc�at�on of PLR and NLR w�th OS was est�mated w�th the Kaplan-Me�er mehtod. Overall
surv�val of the pat�ents w�th NLR > 2.94 was stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent from those w�th
NLR < 2.94 (p < 0.02) (F�gure 1). Overall surv�val of the pat�ents w�th PLR > 166.15 was
stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent from those whose PLR �s < 166.15 (p < 0.005) (F�gure 2).

F�gure 1.

— Overall surv�val w�th low or h�gh NLR.

V�ew Full Image
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F�gure 2.

— Overall surv�val low or h�gh PLR.

V�ew Full Image

F�gure 1 shows OS of pat�ents w�th low and h�gh NLR and F�gure 2 shows OS for pat�ents w�th
h�gh and low PLR.
D�scuss�on

Surv�val w�dely var�es among cancer pat�ents even �f they are at the same stage and same
h�stolog�c type. Novel prognost�c b�omarkers are urgently needed for better pred�ct�on of surv�val
and �dent�f�cat�on of novel therapeut�c targets. The attent�on and �nterest pa�d to the relat�onsh�p
between system�c �nflammatory markers and prognos�s have gradually �ncreased dur�ng recent
decades [7].

System�c �nflammatory response (SIR) markers are the b�ochem�cal and hematolog�cal factors
belong�ng to the host. The relat�onsh�p between SIR and prognos�s has been stud�ed �n d�fferent
cancer types, however, very few stud�es have �nvest�gated the opt�mal prognost�c markers and
how these markers could �mpact treatment strateg�es [24].

Neutroph�l/lymphocyte rat�o �s one of the markers of �nflammatory response. It reflects the
�mmun�ty status of the pat�ent (pro-ang�ogen�c and pro-�nflammatory). Pre-cl�n�cal stud�es have
shown that neutroph�ls st�mulate tumor cell prol�ferat�on through β-TGF [25]. In add�t�on, NLR
�ncrease �s an �nd�rect �nd�cator of low lymphocyte-med�ator response, wh�ch �s assoc�ated w�th
tumor progress�on and poor prognos�s.

Elevated NLR has been shown to be assoc�ated w�th worse prognos�s �n many cancer types [26-
29]. However, th�s relat�onsh�p was not found �n some stud�es [30-32]. In add�t�on, data �n
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ovar�an cancer �s qu�te l�m�ted. W�ll�ams stressed that elevated NLR not only �nd�cated poor
prognos�s but also had an assoc�at�on w�th the cl�n�cal-patholog�cal features of the d�sease l�ke
stage, grade and presence of asc�tes �n 519 ovar�an cancer pat�ents [33]. Zheng-Feng found that
elevated NLR was assoc�ated w�th advanced stage, CA 125 elevat�on and excess amount of
asc�tes and reported that �t could pred�ct the feas�b�l�ty of cyto-reduct�on [18].

Platelet/lymphocyte rat�o �s another �nd�cator of system�c �nflammatory response. Inflammatory
cytok�nes and ADP released by the tumor �ncrease platelet count and aggregat�on by st�mulat�ng
megakaryocytes. Vascular endothel�al growth factor (VEGF) �s qu�te �mportant �n tumor
ang�ogenes�s and the most �mportant source �s platelets. Thrombocytos�s reflects a system�c
�nflammat�on and also contr�butes to tumor cell �nvas�on and metastas�s [34,35]. Asher reported
PLR as an �ndependent prognost�c factor �n 235 ovar�an cancer pat�ents [36]. Thrombocytos�s was
also shown to pred�ct poor surv�val [37]. Stone suppressed tumor growth by reduc�ng platelet
count w�th ant�-IL6 treatment [8].

Cl�n�cal stud�es have revealed that NLR and PLR are prognost�c markers �n many d�fferent cancer
types [38-40]. They were emphas�zed as valuable pred�ctors of �n ovar�an cancer [41].

We�-We� Zhang et al. found PLR super�or to the other markers for pred�ct�on of ovar�an cancer
surv�val [24]. Raungkaewmanee also stated that PLR �s a better prognost�c �nd�cator than NLR
and thrombocytos�s �n h�s study that �ncluded 166 pat�ents, but �n mult�var�ate analys�s he d�d not
f�nd PLR to be a s�gn�f�cant pred�ctor of OS [42].

Ceran et al. concluded that an elevated PLR was assoc�ated w�th a 2.53 t�mes �ncrease �n
mortal�ty. However, PLR and NLR were s�m�larly weak and not assoc�ated w�th OS. The�r
med�an PLR and NLR values are very close to the values �n our study, but they cons�dered the
results of the ROC analys�s when determ�n�ng the cut off value [43].

In our study, NLR > 2. 94 and PLR > 166. 15 were found to be stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly
assoc�ated w�th OS.

CRP/album�n rat�o �s �mportant for reflect�ng nutr�t�onal status, as well as the �nflammatory
response of cancer pat�ents. Post-operat�ve res�dual tumor and stage are known to be the most
rel�able prognost�c �nd�cators for surv�val �n ovar�an cancer [44]. L�u et al. reported a hazard rat�o
of 2.33 and 1.57 for res�dual tumor and stage, respect�vely. The hazard rat�o was 1.33 for
CRP/album�n �n mult�var�ate analys�s that �ncluded res�dual tumor and stage. L�u et
al. emphas�zed that th�s parameter �s a novel �ndependent poor prognos�s �nd�cator that prov�des
more valuable �nformat�on that �nd�ces only of of �nflanmmat�on rather than �nflammat�on and
nutr�t�onal status [9]. Unfortunately, th�s parameter could not be evaluated �n our study as pre-
operat�ve album�n values were ava�lable �n only few pat�ents. C‐react�ve prote�n �s not rout�nely
tested, and �t �s not w�dely used �n cl�n�cal pract�ce [45].

L�m�tat�ons of the present study �nclude �ts retrospect�ve des�gn. NLR and PLR cutoff values
could be calculated w�th ROC analys�s or us�ng med�an value, as �n our study. The d�vers�ty of
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cutoff values among publ�shed stud�es reduces the�r cl�n�cal use. It would be better to obta�n the
basel�ne values of the pat�ents and make compar�sons.
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